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The firat colored nan who roted at Sac-

ramento cast his) rote (or a iVmoerat. '
The Xotional Virginian, Richmond, has

nominated President Grant fur
in 1&72. l'einocracy ought to start out the
K. K- - K. at once.

The Syracuse Journal oppose universal
amncnty now, thinking that '''the men who
misled the South in the paat are not the men
to lead and direct in its new life."

It is stated as a remarkaLIe fact that an
Illinois woman on Thanksgiving Day, died

of too much turkey. Just now Europe is
threatened with the same complaint.

A Newfoundland dog walked up to the
polls, in Alabama, on election day, with a
Democratic ticket in his inouth. Is there
do law in that State to prevent cruelty to
dumb animal ?

Now that Senator Drake has been con-

firmed Chief Justice of the Court of Claim,
it is thought that Frank Blur, Jr., will be
elected to succeed hi'u as Senator by the
Missouri legislature.

- .
The Irial of Greenwood, at Kittanninr,

on a charge of murder, has resulted in his
being eonvie'ed of murder in the aecond

"degree, He was sentenced to the peniten-

tiary for nine years and fix month?.

A nimm-n-t o,hm.tr4 tW 1 (Vkl.000

., are annually stolen from the people by Had-- '

ical office hoi Jers. This is just about $135-- -

000,000 less thaa would patisfy the honest
minority of the ' Dcniocratio party, new
they iu poffcr.

Terre Haute claims to have whisky that
takes men's finger nails off. That is noth-

ing. New Jersey has whUky that will car-

ry all the furuiturs out of a man' house,
throw him out in the street, lock the door,
and carry away the key.

The Mobile Iribunt says : "Let us con-

fine our patriotism within the borders of
fli late Confederate States." If it is Con-

federate patriotism, that is where it should
be eoufined, and where, if so anxiously and
earnestly desired, Congress may probably
oonfiua it.

.

The Democracy ought to be understood
in Kentucky. .Whether it is or not, the
reader may Infer from this' brief quotation
from the Louinvi.'Je Commercial : "From
time immemorial it has been the policy of
the Democratic party to fill the pockets of

j

its managers by bUck-mailiii- g the people." i
I

The reduction of the State debt to lite .

'
exunt of one million six hundred and two

''thousand three hundred and twenty one
; dollars and thirty-fiv- e cents is a gratifying
fact, which is made the subject of a procla-

mation by Governor Geary, and is another
evidence of the efficiency with which our
finances are mauaged by Republican offi-

cials.

The Republicans who propose to disband j

the Republican party on the poor .plea that i

its mission has been fulfilled, ought first W
all to ask themselves whether they should

not first insist upon the disarmament and
disiolation of the Democracy. Why should

llie party mat saveu me couniry e uissoiv j

ed, and that which tried to ruin it be suffer-- '
ed to stand ?

The Philadelphia V nays: "The

over

adheres its idols, even in ;

with a pertinaci'y which wc commend
were it aj plied to better cause."

The official vote of Kansas for
was 4 ,316 fr Harvey, Republican, and
19.690 for Thorp, Republican
majority of 20,626. The vote demonstrates
the immense growth of Kansas. Two years
ago, the vote for was only 45,078

now, with little or no interest in the
the total is The Re-

publican majorities range from 19,4 IS to
22,7(). Grant's majority two years ago was
lT.a'M). -- - -

Dcincracy, alwaygrcedy,cla.mSav.cto -

ry in Ronton nt recent municipal clec- -

liou. The successful a Gas- -
;

, , ;
" ",u"-- ' i

ilia mumpu a iiominateu
by a powerful cit inns' combination, he re
ceived the support of several the Repub-- 1

lican journals of the city, to whom he, no
doubt, owes his election. The whole move- -

ment was one of a.,d swept out of
exioienca a Democratic mayor as well as

I

Republican board of aldermen.

The Augusta, Georgia, ConMitiitinnal!',
CWrvative or Democratic paper (the j

. ...u i.;m.t
that Alexander II. Stephens and Hetschel

OViSMaV Such a. tl,;. ronld

aueu unparaiica cooluiMS would be as w
freshing bca breeze.

, Washington Git Gossip.

lathe Senate, on Tuesday, December
13th, .Mr. McCrecry. of Kentucky, asked

leave to introduce joint resolution in rela-

tion the Arlington estate. The object of
the resolutions is to restore the proiierty to

the widow of the late Robert E--. Lee, to

whom it belonged previous to the war of

the re belli ju, and further the
remoral of the remains the Union sol-

diers buried Edmunds opposed

the introduction the resolutions, remark-

ing that the proposition to remove the bod-

ies of ourr aoldiera I'roui. where they, are
now repofing for the purpose of restoring
the estate to its rebel owner, was monstrous
Mr. McCreery spoke of ' General Thomas
and General' Lee, both Virginians, both
prominent actors in the war, and both dying
within a short time of each, other. The
former adhered to the flag of the Union,
while the latter embarked in the cause of the
Confederacy. He then pronounced a brief
eulogy on General Lee. "the ubstame of
which is thus stated in a re

port : '
"He was nbove all vice, nis character

was pure and spotless, and his natne will be
enshrined io he hearts of the American
people. He should ay nothing the
right of secession or the war. , General Isee
joined the people among whom he was born,
just as you joined thoce among whom you
were born. lie should not follow him in
his career, but was he not a herd, a gentle-
man and a christian? Brill aut as was his
military career, the closing scene of his life
added matchless lustre to his fame."

He concluded his remarks by asking that
the home of Gen. Lee's father be restored

his widow. The remarks of the Ken-

tucky Senator elicitedome sharp rejoinders
the pith of which is contained in the fol

lowing brief report :

Mr. Edmunds did not intend to dignify
this occasion, as he sup'ed the object of
the Senator was attained. Bat this man
whom the Sonator had euIogiuJ had com-

mitted the crimo of treason against more op-

portunities for knowing better than any
ether man. He was not the child of Vir-
ginia, but of the pcoj.Ij the people who
had odueated him and fed him. lie lived

this capital, but when this capital was
threa-en-i- d he not only turned bis back on
it but pointed his cannon toward it. For
himself (Mr. Edmunds), he thought it bet-

ter for Gen. Lee had he been taken off in
! Ins you'll tlsan in his manlioiU.

Mr. Truuibu'l that the btir.itor i

(Mr. MtCrccry) had done this thing, but
he opposed the denying ol leave to the fien- - I

a:or to bring in a bill. He thought it would j

be a bad iireecdent to set.
Mr. Sumner said he had been denied

leave to bring in a bill abolishing .the fugi-
tive slave law.- -

The Vice President said thero had been
fire precedents far denying leave to bring
in a hill. -

Mr. desired to express his protest
against the consideration of this resolution
bv the Senate of the United Slates. Ho
has? heard what he never expected to hear, j

an eulogy of General Lee in the American
Senate Tha enormity of his criuio cannot
be by strewing flowers of rhetoric
over his grave.

Mr. Salisbury was in favor of the resolu-
tion for the restoration the Arlington es-ta-

to Mrs. R. E. Lee, with the exception
of that portion which looked to the remo-
val of the boucs of those who were buried
there. '

The debate was continued at considerable
length, the questi on being on the motion of

Edmund., that the resolution not
received.

Mr. Nye said that if General Leo wa a
hero so was Benedict Arnold; yet what
would hare been thought of the man who
proposed to rectors to Benedict Arnold his
property in Connecticut.. He considered
this resolution not onlv as an insult to the
Senate, but as an insult to hiniFclf.

Mr. atiafan that le s Chris
tiaiiitv ceased when he laid down the flag of
the Union acd took up that of the rebel-
lion.

Mr. Sumner agresd with Mr. Nye that
the graves at Arlington were as sacred as
the Constitution itself.

Mr. MeCrecry then desired to withdraw
his resolution, but Mr. Edmunds objected.

The Senate then refused to receive the
resolution by a vote of ayes 4, nays 5 i.even
the Democracy refusing to vote for Mo--

-- rcery s monstrous proposition.
Senator .Morton has introduced a bill,

which providus that all elections under fed- -

eral laws for officers of the United Stetss,
whether for president and vice president or
members of congress, shall be by ballot. So

Wr has this mode of election become to
this country that Senator Trumbull desired
to know the application the proposed
law, and was informed lht in Kentucky

other independence except that which their
powerful neighbors permitted. By the gen-
eral upheaval caused by the rebellion the
it'va voce system of voting has probably
heen overturned in all the southern state
which actually tecceeded. and the baliot
substituted instead. Kentucky, however,
is the least progressive of all the states.
Congress, under the constitution, has a
right to determine how elections for mem-tier- s

of congress and of electors for presi-
dent and rice president shall be conducted ;

and if Kentucky, in the management of
her state affairs, chojC3 to maintain a sys- -

tern of voting which is not consouaut with

. ,,

11 r vna I r A luirtnnm.kil n avi.wni.tu til UlttlllJUi. C0.lson:lI1, .
. .

amt,iaU I'i iiimiutn
and the American system

In the House bi'd was introduced by Mr.
ivciley to provide for the redemption of

and ,okan coi.
A n9oution offereJ by. jIr w- - i

til fae Secre.ary of the Trcasu
, flir: . ...

-- v " ' " v.i.im uuc
from internal revenue collector, the names
of collectors who have been tued on their
bunds, the number removed and causes of
r mrr nn.l A.A 1 . J--- p-

Ahe postal bill was taken up and an a--
mendment of Mr.-Meek- to Mr. Hill's

"" ' "C """" .Wnere ey... W,.l r.r..l Ipam

.,f .;,.....,. Ii ,j"..v, I'vuuj vii iviv.ll'U ;

ol all kinds waa adoj.tcd. '

Democratic journals of the State, with sin- - j the elections were still viva voce and not by

gular unanimity, oppose a convention to j ballot. TVtvi ivwv was peculiarly a southern
revise the State Convttution. So far,' the institution, which had its origin in the de-onl- y

real opposition tothe movement comes j aire of the slave-ownin- classes to maintain
from these papers and a few Democratic j their control the poor whites who,

- Democracy is nnprogrcssive, and i der the riva rore system, could exercise no
to Pennsylvania,

could
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election, vote 60.006.
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V. Johnson are the rightfnl United States u 1,; ! 7 "e pn."-Senato-
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held over and are now entitled to the ..vi.-.- j .x.
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Mr. Editor: Our beautiful village is
still keeping pace in thi steady-- , progression
oi me nincieeniu ccmury, auu,
might boast, as did the ancient Greeks, ol
taking the lead iu literature.

The Greeks ascribed to Mercury the hon-

or of introducing ; and worshiped
him, as the messenger ol the God ; his
office .was to conduct the souls of the
dead into the infernal region. The citircQ
of Burn.sido ascribe t ' Lucky, Old Ben
the. honor of letters to the columns of your
worthy and instructive sheet, the JorRNAL,
and he richly luerits those honor ; for he
has spared no effort to make those letters
interesting, by having the latest news.

Some assert that he even arotu; at the
dead hour of night, and hastened to "Sweet
Auburn," (Uncle Billy's,) on afoot back
through the mud, in order to be able to lay

before his readers subjects of importance.
Yes, "dear Editor," "Sweet Auburn" ap-

pears to have been an oft frequented haunt
to him ; and well might we poetically de-

scribe the same :

Oft in the Hilly night,
re slumber's chain had bound Ban.

lit teok fail seat on BillyV Tcranda
. To muse on scene around the pan.

He has also the honors of beinir messen-seng- er

lor "Uncle Billy" and "Kill."
Again, we don't know about his conducting
souls to the infernal regions, but we think
that he should have credit for trying to con-

duct one (soul there. , ...
Anj ot 'our intelligent readers can at onee

fee the analogy between "Mercury" and
"Lucky Old Ben." Methiuks "Ben" looks
like Mercury ! '

Among our other prominent uiep, is the
schoolmaster, who holds forth on hymn
book strict, six doors north of the Feath
Foundry, in a large building, 12x16, I
think ; (the town school house). It is
roomed off as follows: Two ante rooms each
Gx8, one itiner rooom Sxl'2, (improved fur-

niture.) We citizens are taking an active
part in advocating woman's rights; for we
have ttverial female sehool directors.

Auother interesting jersonage, and wor-

thy of our notice, is "liegna Cupidar,"
(Queen of Love,) the famous alto Mnger ;

and a resident of our village. All kinds of
amusement and entertainment can be found
at tl e new Opera Houe (Quotide).

II. Patchin has about completed th re
pairs on hi.s three story briek ; we admire
the skill and tate displayed in renovating
it. It certainly lends dignity to the town.
Would that there were more II. P.'s here.
O, yes! Mat. I. has employed Ivil to con
struct a board wa'k in front of his domicii ;

tve would say to his neighbor : "Gn thou
and do likewise." DlciFfLts. .

WesTover, Dec. 16, 1370.
Mil S .T Rnw- - T have? nothing of much

importance to write from Westover this
week : but I will give you a few items from
our neighbor township in Cambria county,
called Susquehanna. By the way Che.t
township is at the upper end of Clear-
field county, and Suuehanna township is
at lower end of Cambria, therefore they are
neighbors.

A farmer liviug near the delectable vil-

lage ol Bugton o, in the township aforesaid,
made arrangements to have a party. 1 he
guesta were invited. A fino hog was dress
ed and 2t pounds of butter procured TWr

the occasion, and both atowod away ia his
spring house to await the expected party.
But, To and behold, that night some unmit-
igated scamp stole butter, hog and all.

Live hog can only be restrained by a stout
pen ; but in some communities you are not
sure of preventing the straying away of
dead hogs by any precaution. Pieces of
pork, that you would suppose perfectly cur-
ed of any roaving propensities, have been
known to travel a mile in the night and
break into a neighbor's cellar, apparently
for the satisfaction of getting out of a full
barrel into an em ty one.

Another ian, ike W. Swy, in tho vicin-
ity of Bugtown, was aroused from his slum-bor- s

one night recently by the barking of
his dog and the stentorian cries of some one
fur help. Ike went to the door and. to his
surprise, the noise came from the direction
of bin burn, it: a part of which he had some
fine turkeys rousting. There being only
one entrance, "Mr. Bowser" was standing
seutinel at the door, and Mr. thief was
roosting on the wine pole with the turkeys.
Ike don't know whether be intended t'o
steal his turkeys, but thinks if he was a
turkey he would like to roost one story
higher.

A young belle from the srme villaee.wcnt
with her "lovyer' to Greenville, Indiana
county, for the purpose of becoming one
flesh of his flesh, etc. .Before arriving at
the 'Squiro's, the aforesaid bridegroom im-

bibed a little too freely, and the fair damsel
did then and there go back on ber'iovyer."
He, therefore, swore, or affirmed, that alio
might go to the d I : but she done worse,
a young man of Greenville procure a horse
and buggy and took her back to her native
village, where he put. up for the night, and,
to his horror, next morning found his buggy
smashed to flinders. So much for Bugtown.

The Literary Society at Westbw ia pro-gressi-

finely. The last subject of debate
was, "What has caused the most misery,
war or intemperance." S. W. B.. one of
thenpeakcrs-opene- with the following:
.'War is a big thing." This reminded mo
of M. II.' huuting story. M. II. said "he
went out back of his field and up jumped
the.biggest burk that ever was made ; but
when his pun cracked up jumped another a
good deal bigger." So ; if "war is a big
tiling," intemperance is "a good deal big-scr- .'

Moke Anox.

Ahthck's "Lady's Home Magazine" for
January is already oa our tabic, and fills the
nocral promise made in the announcement
for 1S71. The colored steel fashion plate is
one of the finest we havo seen ; the rich
Cartoon entitled "The Skein Winders," is
a picture of high artistic beauty, and gives
elcgauce and character to this "Queen of
the Lady's Magazines." "Grin lpa's Dar-linf- ."

"Going to School, aud"Coming from
School," are three charming pictures. In
elcgauce, beauty and attractive reading.Ar- -

thur 8 Lady's Home Magazine claims to
lead all others of its class. Seud to the
publishers, T. S. Arthur 4 Sons, Philadel-
phia, Pa., a stamp fur postage and get a
January number as a umple. Terms, t'2 a
year, 3 copies lor f5. A great variety of
useful and elegant premiums arc offered for
subscribers an clubs.

This Children's Horn. Here we have
the January number of this magazine, with
its wealth of sweet pictures, and its supple-
ment of "Christinas Carols." The "Hour"
is conceded on all bauds to be the purest,
sweetest and most beautiful periodical for
children in the world. Mothers and fath-
ers, take it for your little one. Let its
tender and benign influence come monthly
to your children. It will do tbrm good.
Don't put it off until but send
$1.25 to day, while the matter is fresh' in

U",,',CVC,"U'18 specimen. num. ,
ULTff SPIII. Irl ,,n t,

' : drc postal
emanate ouly from a Democratic pa- -' adopted by a Vo:e of 7ii to j0 ; "and Mr

our n,ln8 10 . Arthur i Sons, Pliila-pr- .

If we were in the heat of summer, 8 aiucndmetit as modified by Mr. Woj! delphia, and get it for their Holiday present.
bwcltcritig under ninety degrees Fahrenheit I kcr. w,s t,hcn doP,ed' I,03.10 65. U will be one of the cheapest aud best gifts

. ... . ... '! A reiolution CMnienirIatitie tho Inrv nf - I ...... l ...i.'.i c

rtstS?. '

Tie New York Tribune for 1871.
Through struggle and suffering, at the

cost of multiform agonies, bereavements,
devastations, the American Idea embodied
in the preamble to our fathers' Declaration
of Independence approaches its complete
realization. The noble, inspiring assertion
that "all men are created equal," and en-
dowed by their Creator with inalienable
rights to life, liberty, and the pursuit of
happ:nc8s, is"no longer a glittering generali-
ty, a poet's fancy, a philosopher's pecula-
tion, but the recognized base of our politi-
cal fabric- - . The benign Revolution, which
dates from the Boaton Massacre! of 1770,
fluJs its logical completion, jurt one century
later, in ' the XVth1 Amendment,
gives to the equal political and civil rights
of every man born or naturalized in our
Re public the shield and defense of the Fed .
era! Constitution. The billows of Caste
and Privilege may rotr and rage uround that
rock, and may transiently seem on the jvoiut
of washing it away ; but its fouudatioits are
deep laid and steadfast, and the breakers of
Reaction and Slavery are hurled against and
dash their spray over it in vain.

We do not underrate the forces of Preju-
dice and Aristocracy. We do not forget
that a verv large minority of the American
people still hold in their inmost heart that
Blacks hare no rights which Whites are
bound to respect. We fully appreciate,! he
desperation wherewith all tho warring ele-

ments of hatred to Republican achievement
will be combined and hurled against the
battlements of Republican ascendancy in
the Presidential Election of I87i We do
not doubt that local successes, facilitated by
Republican ieuds and dissensions, will in-

spire the charging host with a sanguine
hope of victory, such as nerved it to put
forth itn utmost strength iu the earlier sta
ges of the contests of 1SC4 and 1S68. Yet
our faith is clear and strung that the Amer-
ican people still bless God that, on the red
battle fields of our late CivU War, the Un-

ion was upheld and Slavery destroyed, and
will Dcver consciously decide that the pre
cious blood thereon poured out was lavished
in vain.

The TuiBl'NE believes in the prosecution
of the great struggle by legitimate means to
beneficent ends To State Sovereignty, it
opposes indissoluble National Integrity ; to
Slavery for B!a-ks- , Liberty for All ; to

Enfranchisement; to Popular Ig-

norance, Universal Education; to intensity
and eternity of wrathful Hate, universal
and invincible Good Will. It would fain do
its utmost to hasten the glad day wbeu the
South phall vie with the North in exultation
and gratitude over I he disappearance of the
last trace or taint of that spirit which im-

pelled Man to exult iu the ownership and
chattclhood of his'Icllow Man.

Profoundly do we realize that the contest
is aot yet ended that Millions mourn,
more or less publicly, the downfall of the
slaveholders' Confederacy, and rear their
children to hate those by whose valor and
constancy its overthrow w as achieved. .Jf
we ever seem to differ essentially from other
Republicans, our conviction that magn-trii-mit-

is never weakness, that vengeance is
never politic, and that devils arc not cast
out by Beelzebub, must serve to cxplrin al-

leged eccentricities wh.ise perfect vindica-
tion we leave to Time and Reflection.

The Tribune has been, is, and must bc.a
zealous advocate of Protection to Hum
Industry. . Regarding habitual idleness as
the greatest foe to human progress, the bane
of human happiness, we seek to win our
countrymen in masses from the ensnaring
lures of Speculation, of Trail.:,- and of al
ways overcrowded Professions, to the tran-
quil paths of Productive Industry. We
would gladly deplete our overcrowded cities
where thousands vainly jostle and crowd in
misguided quest! of "Something to Do," to
cover prairies and plains with colonies ab-

sorbed in Agriculture, Mechanics and Man-

ufactures, and constantly projecting into the
blank, void wilderness the homes and the
works of civilized Man. .Holding the Pro-
tection of Home Industry by discriminating
duties on imported Ware and Fabrics es
setial to the rapid, benficent diffusion of
Production in all its phases and depart-
ments, and so to the instruction of our peo-
ple in all the gainful arts ot Peace, we urge
our countrymen to adhere to and uphold
that policy, in undoubting faith that the
true interest, not of a class or a cection.but
of each section and every useful class, is,
thereby subserved and promoted.

Tne Tribune aims to be a
NEWS-paper- . Its correspondents traverse
every State, are present on every important
battle-field- , are early advised of very no-

table Cabinet decision, obetve the. proceed
ings of Congress, of Legislatures, mid of
Conventions, and report to us by telegraph
all that seems of general interest. We have
paid for one day's momentous advices from
Europe by Cable far more than our entire
receipts for the issue in which those advices
reached our readers. If lavish outlay, un-

sleeping vigilance, and unbounded faith in
the liberality and discernment of the read
iug public, will enable us to make a journal
which has no superior in the accuracy, va-

riety, and freshness of its contents. The
Tribune shall be such a journal.'-- '

To Agriculture and the subservient arts,
wc have devoted, and shall persistently de-

vote, more means and space thau any of
our rivals. We aim to make the weekly
Tribune such a paper as no farmer can
afford It do witho'ut, however widely his
politics may differ from ours. Our reports
ot the Cattle, Horse, Produce, and General
Markets, are so full and aecurate. ouressava
in elucidation of the farmer's calling, .and
our regular reports of the Fanners' : Club
and kindred gatherings, are so interesting,
that the poorest farmer will find therein a
mine of suggestion and counsel, of which
he cannot remain ignorant without positive
and serious loss. We sell the Weekly to
Clubs tor less than its value in dwellings for
waste-raDe- r : and. thourh its subscription
is already very large, we believe that a half
milion more farmers will take it whenever
it shall be commended to their attention.
We ask our fr iends everywhere to aid us in
so commending it.

TERMS.
Daily Tribune, Mail Subscribers, 10 per

annum.
Semi-Weekl- y Tribune, Mail Subscri-

bers, $4 per annum. Five copies or over,
f 3 each ; an extra copy will be sent to every
club of ten sent lor at one time ; or if pre-

ferred, a copy of Recollections of a Busy
Life, by Mr. Greeley.

Weekly Tribune. Mail Subscribers,
one copy, one year, $2 : five copies, $0.

To one address, all at oni Post Office, 10
copies. $1.50 each ; 20 copies, $1.25 each ;
5' copies. $1.00 each, and one extra copy
to each Club.

Persons entitled to an extra copy eau, if,

preferred, have either or" the following books,
prepaid : Political Economy, by

Fot-tag-

Greeley ; Tear Culture for Profit,by
P. T. Quinn ; The Elements of Agriculture,
by George E. Waring. ,

Address The Tribune, New l ork.

An individual who claims to have given
rears to investigating the lottery iolicy bu-

siness in the United States, say that there
are 2l,000 policy shops in the country, sup-

plied iiy 6l,0)0 players, who afford the pro-

prietors, at a minimum estimate, $16,200,- -

000 of profits yearly.

A saorched cat saved a valuable Dubuque j

property. Fire broke out in a room where !

nuts was shut an. II r wails were so im- -
.... s ' . . .... i , .Jllivlier 1.1111 lb nwaarncil luc civ i.!

the fiio was cxiiniuivhcd.

;sv ZXtxc Sdrtrtfecmfttt.
AjlPertimtnts irtuf tTftyfyrmittfp(in
ttyl: mil it chargtd dtutl tunal rat.--. JY tut

;. H. ParrKoiLi. a Co.. 37 Park Raw.NavTYork.
and Uko. F. Kowsli. 4 Co.. 40 Paxk'feawsNaw
York, ara tha aol aganti for tha Jucaaat, in
that eitj. and ara aathoriird to contract for

adrertiaamenta for ui at oar latcath
ra ai. Adrartuars in that city ar reqnastad to
laava tbair farora with aithar of tha a bora homas.

pAUTION. All persons are hereby cau-- V

iioned against purchasing or meddling
w th tho following personal proparly now in

of II P.iSirawbridgo of Union tp . to lt:
One aorrel mare with four whita feat, ona aulky.
on let barneuaud ona aaddla, tt tho nam be-

long! to me and are left with aaid BtraKbriJge oa
loan, fubjeet te mv order.

Rock ton. Dae.s."2l-3tp- .l D. E. BRUBAKF.R.

PUBLIC VENDUE.
There will be exposed to public ala at the

of the subscriber, in Pike township, oa

Saturday,Decembcr 31 , 1 870,
the following property, to wit : Foor Horsoa. One
! j(ir old Colt, Oao Cow. Two bead of Voure
Cattle. Farming Implement!, Hay by the Ton.
tiraio bj the buahel. Potatnea bj the bushel. Meat
by the pound. Household and Kitchen Furniture,
and many other article! too numeroua to mention.
Hale to commence at 10 o'clock, a m. Terms made
known on day of sale.
Ueo 2I70. NATHAN B. TKVDE.

D ESIKABLE PKOPEIlTr rouSALEI
The uudertijrned will sell at private tale that

deirable LOT en l.lnfle Street ia the Borough
of Osceola, on which is erected a two and
atorj Dwelling House. Office, lee Hon-e- . Stable,
and other necessary outbuildings. The House is
papered and painted throughout, and has a dumb
waiter communicating with dining room from
basement. Th e Office in papered and painted.and
is one ot the best locations Cora Physician or At-

torney. Peach. Pear Apple and Cherry trees,
and Grape Tines planted and growing finely If
cot sold before January I0th.it will be rrn'ed.
Apply to or address J. A BLATTE.NBkltULK.

Osceola, Dec. 2l.'70-."5- t.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
Ry virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Clearfield county. Pa . there will be (old at the
Court Jiouse in C.'earfield.on

Monday, January 0, 1871,
the following described property, s tonic cearlv

Tpoiia the Leonard House, aud lot No.
287 ia the plot f.f sai.l oruegh. bariny iO feet
front on Keed street, bounded west and couth by
alleys, and east by property of Tl.oi Hobbius. A
two-stor- y FKAMK HOt'SE. w.ljou shop and ether
iuinrovnmenta tbereoit bate the residence ef Wm
AS 'Knight, deceased.

Trans One-thir- d cah at confirmation of aale.
btjauee in one and two years, tn be secured by
bnd and mortgage. U. C. PASSM0RK.

I'ec. II.'7. Aam r.

THE GREAT
PRESERVER OF HEALTH!

Perforated
BUCKSKIX U.NDERGARMENTS,

For Ladles and (icntlcmcii.

A sure cure for Rheumatism.
A preventive of Colds.

For .tule by

C. KRATZEU k SONS,

Dee.si. ClearfioM, Ia. jtD.

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN FOR 1871.
Twenty Siitk Year.

This splendid weekly, enlarged and improreJ
is one of the most useful and interesting journals
ever published. Erery number ia printed on fine
paper, illustrated witn engraricgs. representing
New Inventions. Pnotograpny. Agriculture. Eto
People of all prcfessions and trades will find the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAS
of great raloe and interest Its practical sugges-
tions will save hundreds of dollars to every boose-bol- d,

workshop and factory in tb land, besides
affording a continual source of valuable instruc-
tion. An Official It ofall th Pattntt is.wrJ it
published trertlv. The Yearly numbers of the
ieirntijie Amntmn make two nplrmlij vulumctaf
nearly ue thmfsan pager, 'juirulaitt in size to
four thousand oidtuary boeZ-- pazn Specimen
copies sent free. Terms So a year : SI 60 half
year ; dobs of ten copies for one year. ?2 a each,
with a splundid premium to the person who forms
tha club In connection with the publication of
the Scientific American: th undersigned conduct
the most extensive agency in the orld fur pro-
curing patents Address. ML'SS a CO.,

Publishers of th Scientific Amrncan.
37 Park Kow. New York.

a paper for Tni: people --Now
is the time to subscribe for the Pittsburg

DAILY DISPATCH,
On of the Tstrgrsl , Livrir.lauJ w.vf widely

Papers in the United States.
The DAILY DISPATCH is.printed from new

type, on fine wl,i:e pnper. ia independent in poli-
tics, and contains tbirty-si- x columns of matter,
embracing the latest news by telegraph, the meet
reliable market reports. the latest cable tefegrama,
the fullest local reports, with the latest news by
mail, personal and politioal items, full telegraph
market report from East and West, and aaoch
other matter of an entertaining and instructive
character. The Iispatch is furnished by mail at
$3 a yoar. Send for a specimen eopy.

THE WEEKLY DISPATCH A Paper for
the Family Ouly $t a year. Thirty sil columns
of matter, printed on a lear new type, making h
the cheapest and handsomest weekly in the coun-
try. It contai ns the latest news of the day. poiit-oa- l.

commercial and general and as an entortain-iu- g

and acceptable family newspaper, is not ex
celled by any paper in the btale. The Weekly
Iiapatch isfurnisBed te single subscribers atSl iO
or in clubs of It to one address at f I each, with a
free paper to the pa rty getting up the club.

may remit us by nmil: either in bills or
by I'oatuffice order, which ia the safer mode.

THE ZTTXDA Y D ISPA TCH A choice fam-
ily paper, devoted to News. Literature, Personal
aud Political Uossip, Xc. is published every Sun-
day Moruin?, and is one of the most entertaining,
instructive and readable jturnils published. Tbe
Sunday IMvpatcb isfurni.-be- to single subscribers
by mail at Si aud to clubs often or over at St 69
eaca per anuuiu. Addreas

O'NlvIL A. ROOK
Publishers of Daily. Weekly A Sunday Dispatch,

(Dispatch Iron Ilcildiagi,
7 m, 0'J Finn Aveuae, Pittsburg. Pa.

JIST OK JVU0KS drawn for Jan. Term, 1871 :

flKAin
8 M Farla.d. Beoearia I Mat. M'Cnlly. (Inelich
Wm. Newcomer. Bell John M'Callister Jordan
W S Tayter, Bradford C Conway. Karthaus
J T Kirk. . Brady Jacob Garlieh, Lawrence
John HTane, Boggs Israel hug ert-- "
E P Baker. Burnside A 9 Moor. Lumber-cit-

John llipps. Chest Wm Zimmerman. Morris
P Bronoel. jr, Covington X Palmer.N Washington
D f Etswei.er.Clearteld Wm Swagart, Osceola
S Jenkins. Curwensville 3 U Hepburn. Penn
George Decatur i B Caldwell. Pike
E W Lvans, Graham H Hamilton, Wood ward

TRaraasK jrtots
Qeorg Pearce.Becearia David Hartley. Huston
James Ha'erty, " Joseph M'Neal, 'Jordan
Jnho Plynn, Bloom Beni Bishep,

WCyrus A Wood, ' 11 Schnarrs Karthaus
Alex Dixon, Boggs Joseph Kupley, '
Wm Gallagher. - --

Wm
B3 Dunlap, " Knox

Speedy, " David Krhard, --

SUeorge Albert.Bradford Hoover. "
John lleighee. Brady Greenwood Bell, '
S K. Lobaagh, ' Levi f Irwin, Lawrence
N M Murray, Burnside J IV Thompson,
Amoe Fry. -

--

Lewis
Benj Delieck,

Westover, Chest W J Hemphill, "
John Kolley, Covington J A Thompson, "
Jas Wrigley, Clearfield A L Ogden, "
J M Kratser, U W Carter. . . -
J W Shugart, s C t ulloo, "
Edward Hill, Decatur George Barger,
Eliai Walk, ' . M G Antia, "
John Reams, J B Sbaffner, "
Levi Ooas, " K W Keetar.Lamber-eit- y

H Patterson, Fergawn George Hart, Morris
James Glenn, " Andrew Brews, "
W W Hoover, Graham CR Williams, "
Patrick Carley, GeoRiebard, Oseaola
Abm Hoover. " T Jeff Bloom. Pike
John W Turner, " Jaa C Krat aer.
S Whiteside, Ouelioh tJeo C looser, jr. Vaioa
Tbomas Irwin. " II II Baaghm'nWoodwd
rrederick Christ, " lieory Covgaa,

TN THE MATTER of the eatate of A. II.
Read, dcreawsd. The undersigned Au-

ditor, bavtvig been appointed to make distribu
tion of tbe balance in tbe bands of the Admini-

strator, to and among the persons legally entitled
thereto, will attend to the duties ef bia appoint-
ment, at the oSk-- e of J. B. M'Enally. Esq.. in
Clearfield, on Thnrtiau. January ilk. i87 1 . at 2
o'clock. P. M , when and where all parties inter
ested mav attend. CYKliSuUMiUS.

Dee. U.'7 pd. A"JiiI'

BARGAINS IN

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
AT T0S

FANCY STORE
or p.

Misses livndertfc Lanich.
We have just received and opened a full and om-- .

plcte stock of

... CHOICE TOYS,

La.ilici' Drt?sa Caps, Grover and Bakpr

Sewing Machines, both Elastic
ami. Lock Stitch, and a very

beautiful assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER FISH AND
AQUARIUMS.

Tfte goods are all jnst new. and a (hare of public
patronage is respectfully solicited.

Clearfield, Dee M.'TO.

BIGLER fc YOUNG,
Successors to Beynien Touns),

Cor. Fourth and Pine. Streets,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

MAicrAeTrciKS or

STEAM ENGINES,
Mulsj and Circular Saw Mil's,

HEAD BLOCKS, WA TER WHEELS,

8SAFT1XG. PULI SYS, BOLTS,

end all Linda of Mill wort.

STANLEY PARLOR STOVES,

COOK. STOVES,

Heating Stores, Sled Shoe, Plows.

and casting's of all kiasjs.

DEALERS IS

Giffards' Injeetor, Steam Gauges, gteam Whistles

Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Gauge fecks,

Air Cocks, Globe Valves. Check Valves.

( Wrought Iron Pipe, Steam Pumps,

Boiler Peed Pumps, Anti-friotie- a

aletals. eoap Stone Packing,

9am Packing. Ae.' As., ,

- Deoamber 14, ISTO-tf- . :

BOOKS
WHICH HAVE ALWAS

GIVEN
Satisfaction Leretoforc, wilt now be

disposed of in such '

AWAY
- ... .

As to pleaao our friend.and customers.

JUST OrKNED, .

Tho finest assortment of

HOLIDAY BOOKS,

, andother

STATIONERY. ARTICLES,

Ever offered to tho citizens of

THIS COUNTY,
a

AND NOW ON EXHIBITION AT

... THE

POST OFFICE,
Clearfield, Pa. :

CALL AND SEE THEM!

TO BUIDDER3. Nails, Glass. Oils, Paint. Cat
cine Plaster, Lead, Varnishes. Locks. Hinges, Ac,
at seduced price. Opposite the jail.

C. liKATZLK.

gIIEItIFrSS.U;R-R,Tirtueof.un- Jly

of tbe Court of Common les of ?5
county, and to me directed, there will bo ,slVl ,
U public sale, at the Court House in Cl.aVa ,

Bor.sh.vou M0.1DAY, the Vth lnvJAM" AUT. ISn.t 2 'clock P.M. the
described prrertj. to wit : 'Hoe,ss

. uasvi way Ol laoa, euuitrl...80 acres, mere or less, situate partly ia .
tp .Cl.ara.ldeo .Pa. and partly inCambria Co ; the Clearfield eoauty porUJBIs n ns ibuiil M ..... f . . -
-

. " wurvnr IVSS ano tne 1.am.,Mm wsij poiuon tne residue. 8aid tractbody or land comprising part of the aertev i.the same of James MeMurtrie and the who's .tthe survey in the time or Ana MeMurtrie ihwhole being described as follows- - !w;..; . '
the Cambria county line at the north west com.of the James MeMurtrie server thence alone
western boundary line of that aurvevand of thAnn MeMurtrie survey south 2 degnes east i'.operches to a maple, tbe south-wei- l earner uf !b.Ann MeMurtrie survey, thence north f.1 dee r.east along the line of Ann MeMurtrie survey '4.percbes to a dog. wood, tho south east ernr"Cf
Ana McMortrie survey, thence nnrta IV derr.
west along tbe eastern boundary line of the A0nMeMurtrie rarvey ISO perches to the common c.

tbe Ann Mcliurtrio and Ja;jes McMur;ri
surveys, thence a Ions; the division line Ut,,said sarveys south 61 degrees west lS parc'.as ia hemlock, tbenee north I do'reo ea t about lv
perches to a pot.ihen;e suu'h fit degrees wait 7T

fcrehes to a nemluck. tkeure north li degree, W

to a post,thynee south i7 Jejrreei w- -.;

perches to a post.thence Nor h 4 lsgre.
perches to hrmiov-k- . taenrw sm-- si lit-r- -,,

west 50 perches to the place of beginctag. tha
portion in Cleari'ld county boing ummprovej :Ls
portion in Cambria cona'y eontaining iuipruTeJ
ments consisting of a water saw mill, will, dwel-
ling bouse, stable. and about 2 ajre.' of garuea al,.,
abont S acres of meadow on the roa-tsid- adjoin-
ing S North, and having ab"Ul 4 acres vf tit
mtiuniain land eleaied and fenced Seitad tskco
in ezeeutien, aud to be Sold as the property uf
Morris K. Saver

A Lao a certain tract of land situate ia
towasbip. Clearfield county, l's . bsgioniu.

at a hemlock corner. thence by ben. ll.bbs or
south -- 0 degrees wert 30 rerehasto a port.thrnce
south 40 degrees east IAG perches to p.ist and line
of C Tubbs. thence along line made between tbsia
north 50 dee;reeseat 10 perrbea to post, thenes
John Iinasler survey north 4l degrees wart liv
perches to place of beginning eon taiuing I'fl arres
liinr err les. being tbe N. W. half ef Matthias
Karton. hating about 2i acres clearsj.witb a res-

ervation of 20 acres on the east, told to Jul. Usu-
ry, and I arras n tbe south sold to Jas Ye Fa-
llen, veiled, takes in execution, and to be sulil
as the property cf Paul White .

Also ten cerain lots of land situate in Ulen
I'fpe. Ileccaria tp . Clearfield ecnuty I'a . co-
ntaining Zi acres uf land sad having a oyd b!--

smith shp thereon ereced Also one otbsr
certain lot ia said villaga kuoarn in plot 'uf said
ij'en llopeas lot No II. bnur.dod front 84 (oet bv
pine street, routh-we- by lot "o. I? and in.rth.
east by lot No and ruuuiog bock nurth wait
165 feet to Spruce street, ar.d havit-- a large t.story Hotel, large frame stable and w.nn si'ij,
and'all other vutbuildiuss tlicrcaa erected. .Sa..
ted, taker, in cxc.ution. au4 to be sold as tka
property cf Daaiel li. Paulbamus.

Al so a certain trsot of land situate H Chest
tp., Cle:.rfie!J county . Pa., boui-de- d as (o'.'.-w- i :
liegintiing at tbf intersectiec of the creak ruai
and north camp road, thence by said creak ruad
north A degrees west i perr-Le- to p.ui. ttico.--a

north fl degrees w.-- st T7-l- s perches te .est
thence tl dcreos West iH perches to north' e.ui)
road, tbenre by said road south degrees east 17
77-l- uO perches to place uf beinnius; o.atataio;
t acres, and bavins; a dwol'iui; bua.o stable set
black Jiu:tb ab.-- thereon erected Stiud. l.k.a
in axeciitiiin. and to as the proper' f
Christian Uenustt an! Mry Auu iienn tt.

Ali- o- certain tract of land slitistv ia W

township, Clearfield ounty, I'a.. houeJeJ
and dcscrilcd as folio', to nil : !ejinniB al
town. hip road tbecce sourh aim; !: it fuhn J

IfiW foci to (and uf Kobert .Hli jjrilsr. tben.a
west a!-- n land of Hubert Alclsudar 40 fust.
theO'-- e nrth aloiig lot of Ireo-rg-e llagertv feet
to tewnihip rosd. thence along said resi te plai
of beginning and having no buildings thertja
erected. and known as lot .So IV in the p'ut ef the
village of Madora. Veiled, takei In execution,
and tu bo sold tr the property of John il'B:!:s..

Alio-- a certain tract of land .ituate in Msrys
villa. Boga tp, Clearfisld euunty. Pa., twiu isl
and docribed as follows: Frouling vn the tura-pik- e

one hundred and four feet aaj ea t by U-
pland Faust and running back two hundred feet,

and west by Speedy lot au 1 having luirtta vsj;-e- d

a two-stor- plank hone and stable IfsissJ,
taken in execution, and to boaoldaaloe prepsrty
of Philip K. Miller.

Alo a certain house and lot situate t'o Clear
field ilorougb, Clearfield county. Pa.. bounding ua
fourth street it feet on the s: uth by lor N j. I,
west by an alley and on the north by tut . 11.
and known as M No. II. iu Massup rrlao of said
Hvreugb. aud having a lar-- a two-stur- .jeelllng
bowse iberron erected - Seised takeu iu ass;j
lion, and to be sold as tbe proporty vf Adelphus

ALeu a certain tract of land situate ia kar:-bau- s

towuabip. Cleariotd ounty. Fa . bruaded
as fIluws. to wit : Oa tbe south by land uf Mere-niia-

tsainas. on tbe east by land r Isaac tiaincs.
on tbe west by land ,t John Miionigal. a ad va
tt-- e north by aud el. J. M'iivnigal, euatsieicg
fifty acres, aud all cleared and n building. Se-
ised, ttkeu tn execution, and tu be eUl as the
property of Wm. ttearfleld
' Abaw all tbt certain bssn aol f.t in the Rr-ou.-- h

of Osceola Clearfield county. Ha . bounded
as follows : Ou tbe south by 8toue S:reat, wst by

.Meays allay, North by iecatisr alley, east ey lot
No. US in aaid town plot.and having a large ; wa-

st ory frame house erected cherevu. suiube fur
two or three families to live in deitid. t ies ia
execution, and to be sold as the property uf loss.
R. Bullock

Also a certain tract of land situate ia Clear,
field L'orough iearfield county Pa., huumisd as

follows . On the South by Pine street. Kast 6r
lot of L. R. V irrel West by lot No Hi. aud

North bv an alK'y. and having erected thereto u
Oil Well Iierrick. and kuuwu a l it No '4'iatbe
plot of aaid llnrottgh. rfied. uke'i ijiciccuiiue
and to Le sold as the property of Cleartsld Oil

and Mining Company".
Also a certain tract of land situate in 'lirsrl

t townahip. Clearfield C'in'y, fa , bunJ.i as f.'- -

luws: Itrgmning at a wutteoak su'b cirner ui a.
Jury, thence by land of liiilingbsm A Wraiiaa.
containing thirty-thre- e acres, more or less aal
having a amnll house an i bxi n erected thvraa
Seised, laker, in eaecutiou, and to be sold as 'ns
property uf Anius Krieo

Also a certain tract of land situate, la Kuux

township. Clearfield county, i'a. being pars vf a
traet warranted in the na na ol Wm. Kiur. aed
bounded by lands of lavid Catbeart. John H.
Chase and 1'aniol linwman Seised. Ukea in

und to be sold as tha property of Wm A.
Llonlap.

By virtue cf snldry writs of FVers rUr.a'. tie
following deeorlbed properry. to wit:

Four certain tracts of laud situate in Hrsifjrd
and Karthaus township'. Clearfield comity fs u
wit: No I. situate ia Bradford tp.. baginniug at
a black osk on tha jaak of tha Sujua;inns ris-

er, thence south S0 degrees west Hi t.erclias :

post on the original Hue of survey, thauce sertb
II degrees west 120 perches to pitch iu oritur
on river bank thon:e d wn tbe river its ecarsss
and distances 24-- porebes tn tbe place of tesr.-nin- g.

enntatuing 12 acres, 2j perches aud
aud having a large bea'ring orchard. fiua!t

daclling bouse and large bard thereun ereJtji.
So 2 situata iu Bradford tu.. beiuuui; al a

on bank of river corner of a larger tract,
of which this is a part, thence north (i dgrtas

r west 56 perches to post, thouee south-eas- t to I'1- -

topost. tnance north easterly so percues w

river, ther.ee by the several courses and diraaees
of the river to tho place of beginnice.crataUiDf,
20 acres, more or less, of cleared land N"-

uate in Karthaus township, bounded east by ue
Clinton county line. n,.rth bv land of IluS1" "c"
tlonigal. west by land of Johu Mc'ior.i?il t

south by land of Jeremiah Oaines.beiu; ail clear-

ed and bavin a large two-stur- dwelling hu&'J
and a frame bunk barn ai.d good bearing
thereu. No. 4. situate in karthaus towiiotp ad-

joining the above describe. I fifty acres aud co-
ntaining about 31 es and being all clears 1 and
ia a good state of cultivation Seised. lkse is
execution, and to be sold as tbe property of Isse
tsainas.

Also deft's intereM in a certain pioce of isnd
situate in Pcun township. Clearfield ccuuty ri .
bounded and described as follows to wit: Oc u
south Klisba Moore and Havis. west by lands '
David Moore and tbe Russel estate, eontainml
about I2acrrs, more or less, with about five acres

of said lai.d cleared Also one lot of gruun

situate in tha town of Peuuville tleardeld
ty, Pa., bounded aa follows: On the west by '
Ilope turnpike J20 feet, north by lands of
1S6 feet, east by lands of Flyr.n Co . I

and on the south byJaal of Wm. L Johnswa.
with a large frame dwelling house and large slure
house and frame stable ereoted thereon, neitea.
taken in execution, and tube sold aa tbepreperiy
uf Jonathan Wall.

By virtue of a writ ef Al. Fi. Fa., tta fellow"-- -

described property, to wit:
A certain lot of ground situate In tbe '""

of Osceola, Clearfield eonnty. Pa . and uB'".",j
follows: On the north by lot of Thus t.
south by lot ef David Dunn No. Sll.weet by cor

i ..: i i. k-- .- a r. k S30 fast a
one two story plank dwelling It by U
and one other plank bouse 1Q by J i V"
known as lot Ne. 311. 6eiied, taken iu exeeau.
and t be sold as the property of C

Deo. 14.7. C. HOMK

highest market prices paid f-- r Sbi'
wj. tail

n


